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The Village of North Palm Beach is governed by a Council-Manager form of government. The Village Manager is appointed by the Council and administers all Village business. Regular Council meetings are held the second and fourth Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m. and are open to the public. Council members may be contacted through the Village Clerk’s Office at (561) 841-3355, or emailed at council@village-npb.org.

### Boards/Committees Meeting Schedule

- **Audit Committee** ................................................... On call as needed
- **Board of Adjustment** .............................................. On call as needed
- **Business Advisory Board** ........................................ On call as needed
- **Code Enforcement Special Magistrate Hearing** ....... 1st Monday, monthly, 5:30 p.m.
- **Environmental Committee** ................................... On call as needed
- **Golf Advisory Board** .............................................. 3rd Monday, monthly, 6 p.m.
- **Infrastructure Surtax Oversight Committee** ........... On call as needed
- **Library Advisory Board** ........................................ 4th Tuesday, monthly, 7 p.m.
- **Pension Board - General Employees** ..................... On call as needed
- **Pension Board - Police & Fire** ............................... On call as needed
- **Planning Commission** ........................................... 1st Tuesday, monthly, 6:30 p.m.
- **Recreation Advisory Board** .................................. 2nd Tuesday, monthly, 7 p.m.
- **Waterways Board** ............................................... On call as needed, 5:30 p.m.

### Council Regular Meetings

- Thursday, July 11 at 7:30 p.m.
- Thursday, July 25 at 7:30 p.m.

### Council Meeting Location

Village Hall Council Chambers  
501 U.S. Highway One  
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
280 people on average go to the emergency room every day with fireworks-related injuries in the month around the July 4th holiday.

Fireworks Safety Tips

- Never allow children to play with or ignite fireworks.
- Never try to re-light or pick up fireworks that have not ignited fully.
- Keep a bucket of water or a garden hose handy in case of fire or other mishap.
- Make sure fireworks are legal in your area before buying or using them.
- Light fireworks one at a time, then move back quickly.

Injuries by Fireworks Type*

- 14% Sparklers
- 12% Reloadable Shells
- 10% Firecrackers
- 4% Roman Candles
- 3% Bottle Rockets
- 8% Novelties
- 2% Multiple Tubes
- 2% Fountains
- 39% Unspecified

Injuries by Age

- 11% 0-4
- 14% 5-9
- 15% 10-14
- 28% 15-19
- 6% 20-24
- 65+ 25-44
- 1% 45-64

Country Club Update

New landscaping contractor
BrightView Golf Maintenance has been hired as the new golf course maintenance team. The Village received seven bids for the golf maintenance contract and the evaluation committee unanimously selected BrightView. Their management team includes a golf course architect, former superintendents and an agronomist. Golf course staff and BrightView are working quickly to maximize the remainder of the summer growing season.

Pool closed for renovations
The Village pool is temporarily closed. Major renovations to the pump room and deck are in progress. The pool will re-open in late summer.

Tennis Center is open
The Tennis Center at the Country Club remains open to the public. If brief closures are needed during construction, notices will be posted on the Village website and on the Village’s Facebook and Twitter accounts at @VillageNPB, and on the local social media platform called Nextdoor. The phone number for the Tennis Center is (561) 691-3425.

Book a tee time
Golfers can book a tee time online at www.village-npb.org, or call (561) 691-3434.

Summer golf for kids
The Country Club has a summer golf camp for boys and girls ages 4 through 16. The next sessions are July

---Continued on page 5---

Work on the Village pool and deck at the Country Club has ramped up in recent weeks. Renovations include a new surface for the entire pool, which has been drained while workers chip out the old finish, and the addition of a bathroom facility (top right), and admission booths (lower right). Other improvements include the renovation of the pump room, as well as new piping and electrical systems for pool lighting, and a splash pad area.
Frequent player cards offered instead of summer memberships

The Country Club is not selling summer membership in 2019, nor will we be participating in reciprocal play unless our golf course is closed for maintenance. Instead, we will be offering a Frequent Player Card for $545.70. It allows 12 rounds until Sept. 30, 2019.

Village Golf Pro team wins PGA Senior Series

ATLANTIS, FL – Playing in their first-ever South Florida PGA Section event since joining the SFPGA, the North Palm Beach Country Club duo of Allan Bowman, PGA Director of Golf and Chris Dachisen, PGA Assistant Golf Professional won the 2019 Senior Series Pro-Pro at the Country Club of Coral Springs.

After getting off to a fast start, making birdies on each of their first six holes, Bowman and Dachisen never looked back, carding a 12-under 59 to win by one stroke over Tony Kelley, PGA Assistant Golf Professional at the Island Country Club and JC Anderson, PGA Director of Instruction at the Club at the Strand.

Bowman, Dachisen, Kelley and Anderson finished with 12 and 11 birdies apiece, respectfully.

The event featured 52 professionals aged 50 who joined together in teams to compete in an 18 hole better ball format.

Source: www.sfpgagolf.com

Allan’s Answers

“All successful short game players make the smallest swing possible!”

What?

As you analyze your short, select a club that allows you to make the smallest swing possible to accomplish the task at hand. It is always much easier to keep the ball rolling along the ground instead of trying to put it in the air.

It is easier to putt then chip – easier to chip then pitch – easier to pitch then lob. The bigger the swing the bigger the mistakes! The same also applies for lay-up shots on holes.

Instead of laying up with a full 8 iron, try making a smaller swing with a 7 iron (with a little practice I promise that you too will hit these shots more solid).

Best wishes,
Allan Bowman
Head Golf Professional
North Palm Beach Country Club

Frequent Player Card
Valid for 12 rounds of golf
June 1 thru Sept. 30, 2019

-Continued from page 4

22-26, and August 5-9.

FULL DAY
(For boys and girls 8 to 16 years old)
$399/ week includes:
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Golf Skills & Games
12 to 1 p.m. Lunch (Bring your own)
1 to 3 p.m. Play Golf
3 p.m. Pick Up

HALF DAY
(For boys and girls 8 to 16 years old)
$150/ week includes:
9 to 12 p.m. Golf Skills & Games

AFTERNOON CLINIC
(For boys and girls 4 to 7 years old)
$100/ week includes:
1 to 2:30 p.m. Golf Skills & Games

For more information contact Zack Shriver at zshrizer@village-npb.org, or Chris Dachisen at cdachisen@village-npb.org, or call (561) 691-3434.
Annual July 4th fireworks show returns to Country Club

The Annual Fourth of July Village Fireworks Show is back this year at the Country Club! Although construction at the Clubhouse continues heavily, it will be paused for the July 4th holiday, allowing for plenty of parking on site, similar to years past. Overflow parking can be found in nearby lots and public areas.

Be sure to check the Village website at www.village-npb.org, and the Facebook and Twitter pages at @VillageNPB. All the latest updates and details will be posted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6 p.m.</th>
<th>July 4th schedule of events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food trucks, beer and wine sales open:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• The Scoop Coop (soft ice cream) <a href="http://www.thescoopcoop.com">www.thescoopcoop.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Devil Dogs (hot dogs, burgers, fries) <a href="http://www.facebook.com/FloridaFoodTruck">www.facebook.com/FloridaFoodTruck</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Music on stage by Eclipse <a href="http://www.eclipseliveband.com">www.eclipseliveband.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 p.m.</td>
<td>Old-fashioned July 4th games (tug of war, 3-legged race, crab races, etc…)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 p.m.</td>
<td>Fireworks begin, show lasts approximately 25 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Eclipse continues performance until 10 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parks are a great place for summer fun

Though the Village of North Palm Beach is only 5.8 square miles in area, there is plenty of room in the beautiful parks here to spend time outdoors, relax, recreate and make the best of the warm and beautiful South Florida summer. There are seven Village-run parks and one state park. Each is worth a visit:

- Anchorage Park · 603 Anchorage Drive · (561) 841-3386
- Community Center · 1200 Prosperity Farms Road · (561) 841-3389
- Tennis Center · 951 US Highway 1 · (561) 691-3425
- North Palm Beach Pool · 951 U.S. Highway 1 · (561) 691-3427
- Osborne Park · 715 Prosperity Farms Road · (561) 841-3386
- Lakeside Park · 805 Lakeside Drive · (561) 841-3386
- Veterans Memorial Park · 303 Anchorage Drive · (561) 841-3386
- John D. MacArthur Beach State Park · 10900 Jack Nicklaus Drive · (561) 624-6950
Fireworks on July 4th? Leave it to the professionals

Fireworks Safety
The Village fireworks show is run by pyrotechnical professionals and is closely monitored by the Village Fire Department. As a result, it is the safest way to enjoy fireworks while celebrating 243 years of American independence.

The Village Fire Department urges residents to leave the fireworks to the professionals and not to ignite personal fireworks at home. Additionally, the Police Department wants residents to know that fireworks are illegal if they explode like a firecracker, or if they shoot into the air like a bottle rocket.

THERE IS NO LAW THAT ALLOWS USE OF THESE ITEMS FOR CELEBRATORY PURPOSES.

Don’t get conned into signing a form
It is true that SELLERS offer a form that allows specific types of fireworks for agricultural purposes, but that form benefits the SELLER because it was the buyer who represented that the fireworks were being purchased for agricultural purposes. THE FIREWORKS FORM DOES NOT PROTECT THE BUYER or otherwise legitimize the possession and use of illegal fireworks.

Firearms
Also, it is illegal to shoot a gun into the air for celebration, and it is extremely dangerous. The law of gravity dictates that the bullets come down at the same speed as when they left the barrel of the gun.

And if an officer, whether uniformed or undercover, or another citizen, witnesses someone shooting a gun, that could lead to a dangerous encounter. It’s not worth the risk!

Village police officers and fire fighters do not want anyone to be hurt or arrested on July 4th this year, so please consider taking their advice seriously.

The Village fireworks show is a great place to safely enjoy time with family, friends and neighbors.

It’s a great way to celebrate Independence Day.

Statistics from amateur fireworks use reveal potential dangers

The North Palm Beach Fire Rescue Department reminds you that fireworks can be dangerous.

The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission says there were 12,900 firework-related injuries for the year in 2017, with 67% occurring within the weeks surrounding July 4th. Children accounted for more than a third of those injuries.

According to the National Fire Protection Association, “fireworks start an average of 18,500 fires per year, including 1,300 structure fires, 300 vehicle fires, and 16,900 outside and other fires.”

The Fire Department urges you to use care if you use fireworks this year and to follow these important safety tips:

- DO NOT use fireworks that explode, shoot or fly.
- Use fireworks outdoors ONLY.
- Read and follow all instructions on fireworks.
- Obey all local laws when using fireworks.
- Closely supervise children.
- Only adults should ignite the fireworks.
- Always have a bucket of water or sand nearby.
- Alcohol and fireworks do not mix.
- Never try to reignite used or faulty fireworks.

Use fireworks safely or consider a safer option: public displays of fireworks conducted by trained professionals.
YOGA
Yoga is a system of exercise that calms the nerves and relieves stress/anxiety and strengthens abdominal muscles. It helps improve flexibility of the spine and all joints. You will learn yoga postures, breathing exercises, meditation and relaxation techniques. All levels. Instructor: Gwen Germaine.

Age/Level Day Time
Adult M 10-11:30 a.m.
Adult T 5:30-7 p.m.
Adult-Chair Class Th 10-11:30 a.m.

BRIDGE CLASS
Monday
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Ongoing Advanced and Intermediate.
No partner necessary
Duplicate – 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Beginning
No partner necessary
Thursday
9:30-11:30 a.m.
Ongoing
Supervised play- all levels, no partner necessary.
Registration is required.
Call Abbie at (561) 309-5058 or visit www.thebridgemaven.com.

CLOGGING LESSONS
Family fun dancing to contemporary, pop, country, and old-time bluegrass music. No partner or dance experience required. Ages 10 and up (children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult).
Cost is $30 for a 6-week session. At Osborne Park. For details, call Steve or Vicki Barnard (561) 951-2121.

Level Day Time
Beginners Thursday 7:15pm-8pm
Golf camp for boys and girls open for sign-up

The NPB Country Club is offering boys and girls a summer golf camp. The next sessions are July 22-26, and August 5-9.

**FULL DAY**
(For boys and girls 8 to 16 years old)
$399/ week includes:
9 a.m. to 12 p.m. Golf Skills & Games
12 to 1 p.m. Lunch (Bring your own)
1 to 3 p.m. Play Golf
3 p.m. Pick Up

**HALF DAY**
(For boys and girls 8 to 16 years old)
$150/ week includes:
9 to 12 p.m. Golf Skills & Games

**AFTERNOON CLINIC**
(For boys and girls 4 to 7 years old)
$100/ week includes:
1 to 2:30 p.m. Golf Skills & Games

For information contact Zack Shriver at zshriver@village-npb.org, or Chris Dachisen at cdachisen@village-npb.org.

Summer Camp sessions continue in July

This summer camp is for kids 8-13 years old. Weekly sessions continue on July 1 with a new session beginning every Monday for eight weeks. The child’s age as of June 1, 2019 determines his/her eligibility.

**REGISTER ONLINE**
Visit www.NPBVillageActivities.com to register online. Non-residents can register online only.

**WHERE**
Camp is held at the NPB Community Center, 1200 Prosperity Farms Road. The time is from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., except for some Fridays when parents will be notified of later pick up times.

**COST**
$200 a week. Multiple session discounts applicable upon registration. A cancellation fee of $25 a session will apply if not made one week prior to start of session. This program has limited enrollment.

**WEEKLY HIGHLIGHTS**
Week 5 (July 1-5) Calypso Bay/Boomer’s/Typhoon Lagoon
Week 6 (July 8-12) Pool/Fun Depot/The Formal/The Rapids
Week 7 (July 15-19) Ocean Reef/Fitness Fest/Disney dress-up/Flying Panda
Week 8 (July 22-26) Calypso Bay/Roller Skating/Pajama Day/Carlin Park Picnic

Village pool closed for renovation

The Village pool is closed for work on the pool deck and the pump room.

The work is being done as part of the clubhouse renovation to ensure the Country Club will continue to be a lifelong asset for Village residents.

Once a re-opening date is determined, it will be posted on the Village website at www.village-npb.org, and on the Facebook and Twitter pages at @VillageNPB.

For info, call (561) 841-3386.

Register now for fall basketball league

Registration for Fall Basketball begins July 1 for boys and girls from age 6 ½ to 14.

The season will run from the end of August through mid-November.

The cost for residents is $74, non-residents are $85. Coaching positions in some age groups are available.

For more information, call (561) 841-3389.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Knit & Crochet 11am-2pm  
Men’s Tennis Singles 6:30pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Toddler Stories 9:30am (17mo-3yr)  
Teen Activities & Games 10-12pm  
Preschool Stories 10:30am (3-5yr)  
Baby Time 11:30am (birth-17mo)  
Kids Crafts & Activities 2pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Jurassic Parts Meteorite Lab 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Zumba 6pm  
Tennis Clinic 6:30pm | Independence Day  
★ Village offices closed  
★ No residential trash pickup  
Library closed | Babies & Brew 9-10am  
Quilters Group 10am  
Teen Tech Day 10-12pm | Team Golf Clinic 9-10am  
Junior Golf Clinic 10-11am | Team Golf Clinic 9-10am  
Junior Golf Clinic 10-11am |
| 7      | Tennis Mixed Doubles 9am | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Toddler Stories 9:30am (17mo-3yr)  
Teen Activities & Games 10-12pm  
Preschool Stories 10:30am (3-5yr)  
Baby Time 11:30am (birth-17mo)  
Page Turner Adventures 2pm  
Lighthouse Camera Club 6pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Kids Crafts & Activities 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Zumba 6pm  
Tennis Clinic 6:30pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Jurassic Parts Sharks & Rays 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Village Council meeting 7:30pm | Tennis Mixed Workout 9am |
| 14     | Tennis Mixed Doubles 9am | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Toddler Stories 9:30am (17mo-3yr)  
Teen Activities & Games 10-12pm  
Preschool Stories 10:30am (3-5yr)  
Baby Time 11:30am (birth-17mo)  
Kids Crafts & Activities 2pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Jurassic Parts Sharks & Rays 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Village Council meeting 7:30pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Kids Crafts & Activities 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Village Council meeting 7:30pm | Tennis Mixed Workout 9am  
Team Golf Clinic 9-10am  
Junior Golf Clinic 10-11am |
| 21     | Tennis Mixed Doubles 9am | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Toddler Stories 9:30am (17mo-3yr)  
Teen Activities & Games 10-12pm  
Preschool Stories 10:30am (3-5yr)  
Baby Time 11:30am (birth-17mo)  
Kids Crafts & Activities 2pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Kids Crafts & Activities 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Village Council meeting 7:30pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Kids Crafts & Activities 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Village Council meeting 7:30pm | Tennis Mixed Workout 9am  
Team Golf Clinic 9-10am  
Junior Golf Clinic 10-11am |
| 28     | Tennis Mixed Doubles 9am | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Toddler Stories 9:30am (17mo-3yr)  
Teen Activities & Games 10-12pm  
Preschool Stories 10:30am (3-5yr)  
Baby Time 11:30am (birth-17mo)  
Kids Crafts & Activities 2pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Summer Finale Party 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Camera Club Learning 6pm  
Tennis Clinic 6:30pm  
★ Zumba 6pm | Tennis Clinic 8:30am  
Cardio Tennis 10am  
Teen Cooking & Books 10-12pm  
Story Time 10:30am (2-5yr)  
Great Courses 12pm  
Summer Finale Party 2pm  
Read to a Dog 3pm  
★ Camera Club Learning 6pm  
Tennis Clinic 6:30pm  
★ Zumba 6pm | Tennis Mixed Workout 9am  
Team Golf Clinic 9-10am  
Adult Chess Club 9 to 4:30pm  
Junior Golf Clinic 10-11am |
Teens

Summer Reading Program (Teens)
A Universe of Stories"

For teens entering 6th through 12th grade

Discover “A Universe of Stories” at the North Palm Beach Library! Teens can participate in cooking classes, technology days, “teen’s choice” book discussions, and themed games and activities, as well as sign up to read six books that are over 100 pages.

Those who succeed will receive a reading award, those who read eight books will be entered into a drawing for a grand prize, and the one who reads the most books will receive a grand prize.

The “A Universe of Stories” children & teen summer library program is sponsored by the Friends of the North Palm Beach Public Library to encourage children to continue reading over the summer so their valuable reading skills will not be lost.

Tuesday Programs
Enjoy themed activities and games, such as All About that Space, Glow in the Dark Day, Harry Potter Day, and Celebrity Day.

Wednesday Programs
Bring your apron for a cooking extravaganza, followed by a Book Discussion every other week. Teens can pick a book of their choosing and discuss it with the group.

Thursday Programs
Come dressed ready to sweat through a game of dodge ball, tug of war, or participate in relay races.

Friday Programs
Summon your inner Techie and help create a summer blog/vlog. Record your activities and experiences at the Library to look back on for years to come. Podcasting and other tech-based activities too. Teens can sign up at the youth services circulation desk, or call (561) 841-3383.

Library events are free and open to the public and may be subject to change without notice.
Children

Little Listeners Story Time
**Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m.**  
**Ages 17 months - age 3**

Our Little Listeners Storytime for toddlers is a fun way to introduce early literacy skills to little ones on the move. Plenty of movement activities will emphasize body awareness, rhythm, and gross motor skills as they dance and jump to the music.

They will begin to develop listening skills and letter recognition through interactive stories, flannel boards, and rhymes. The program will end with learning centers to help toddlers with cooperative play and fine motor skills.

Story Time
**Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m.**  
**Ages 2-5**

Come join us for a fun, interactive experience filled with stories, rhymes, and music.

Rising Readers Story Time
**Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m.**  
**Ages 3 - 5**

Storytime for Rising Readers is for preschool children to practice literacy skills and improve letter recognition in an enjoyable and interactive way. This program is filled with songs, rhymes, and flannel boards to teach listening skills, interpersonal skills, and phonological awareness (the ability to hear and identify the little sounds that make up words). At the program’s end, they will engage in learning centers designed to promote fine motor and writing skills.

Baby Time for the Young and Restless
**Tuesdays at 11:30 a.m.**  
**Age Birth—17 months**

No child is too young to start developing early literacy skills and have a great time at the library! Join us for a fun, interactive experience filled with stories, rhymes, and music. Children will learn joint attention skills as we read and sing along together. At the end of the program, your baby can show off his or her gross motor movements as they engage in sensory and exploratory play with other babies.

Read to a Dog
**Wednesdays from 3 to 4:30 p.m.**

Share a story with Pearl the American Bulldog

Limited space of six. All ages and abilities.

Babies and Brews
**Fridays from 9 to 10 a.m.**

**Playtime for them, coffee for you.**

Join us for unstructured playtime. We provide coffee, tea, and toys. You provide the baby, 0-20 months.

Summer Reading Program (Kids)
“A Universe of Stories”

**For kids entering kindergarten through 5th grade**

Pick up your reading log at the service desk to record the books you read and receive our special stamp every time you attend a program on Tuesday or Wednesday. Collect 10 stamps and receive a special prize at the Summer Finale Party!

Seating for Tuesday and Wednesday programs is limited and based on a first come, first served basis. Arrive 30 minutes early to reserve a seat. Adults or children not of the appropriate age may not get a seat depending on crowd size.

Tuesday Programs
**July 9 at 2 p.m.**

**Page Turner Adventures: Book from Outer Space**

Everyone becomes the HERO in this hilarious COMIC COSMIC QUEST! With Juggling, Magic, Comedy and an epic adventure that’s out of this world! Because in space ... no one can hear you LAUGH.

**July 23**

**Stars and Constellations Show in Discovery Dome**

What are stars made of? Find out as our science educator takes you into the night sky in a 360° inflatable planetarium to learn about constellations. Activities will be provided during waiting periods. Multiple shows at 2 p.m., 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. 45 min. presentations.

- Continued on page 14
Safely drop off needles and sharps to prevent injuries

Please help keep our sanitation employees safe by safely disposing of needles and sharps at the Village Public Works compound.

The address is 645 Prosperity Farms Road. Just stop by and place the needles and sharps (used or unused) directly into the bins.

The facility is open weekdays from 7:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. For more information, call (561) 691-3440.

Library’s Rosetta Stone software available for 30 foreign languages

Did you know you can learn a new language at the Village Library? There are 30 languages and each lesson contains a reading, writing, listening, and speaking portion.

Free to NPB Library cardholders.

All you need is an Internet connection, computer, tablet or smartphone. Languages are:

Arabic, Chinese (Mandarin), Dari, Dutch, English (American), English (British), Filipino (Tagalog), French, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hindi, Indonesian, Irish, Italian, Japanese, Korean, Latin, Pashto, Persian (Farsi), Polish, Portuguese (Brazil), Russian, Spanish (Latin America), Spanish (Spain), Swahili, Swedish, Turkish, Urdu, Vietnamese.

Library accepts book donations

Don’t throw away your books. Keep the North Palm Beach Library in mind and donate them where they can get another chance at life. The Library gratefully accepts donations, and the proceeds from donated books are used to help support the library!

Wednesdays Programs

July 3 at 2 p.m.
Jurassic Parts: Meteorite Lab

Students will use magnifying glasses to examine meteorites from around the world. We will also do an experiment to show how craters are formed. Finally, each student will get to take a genuine meteorite home with them!

July 17 at 2 p.m.
Jurassic Parts: Sharks and Rays Show

Everybody has a fascination with sharks! In this program, students will see jaws and/or teeth from over a dozen different species of sharks and rays found all over the world.

July 31 at 2 p.m.
Summer Finale Party!

Enjoy Bahama Bucks Ices, play fun carnival games, get your face painted, and bring your reading log with all ten stamps to pick up your completion prize.

Wednesdays and Tuesdays at 2 p.m.
Crafts and Activities

Join us for fun craft activities such as making moon rocks, creating edible constellations and doing fun science experiments. Starts June 12 ends July 24.

Thursdays at 2 p.m. Family Movie

Enjoy a family-friendly movie on our big screen every Thursday and do a fun, related activity.

Use a sharps container!
The Anchorage Aweigh Fishing Tournament is set for Saturday, August 10. This is a fun family event where child participation is encouraged.

The tournament begins with a Friday night Captain’s meeting on August 9 to acquaint each team to the rules and plan. Each boat will receive a bucket of goodies and instructions for the next day.

Lines in the water at 6 a.m. Saturday. Weigh-in is at Anchorage Park between noon and 3 p.m., followed by an awards picnic at 4 p.m. and a raffle at 5 p.m. The event is limited to 50 boats.

Meanwhile, the Kids’ Fishing Derby is from 2-3 p.m. on the Anchorage fishing piers. This catch/weigh/release tradition is for children 13 and under.

A prize will be awarded for the biggest catch. There is no fee to participate. Call (561) 841-3386 for more information or visit www.village-npb.org.

Hurricane season is here. Are you ready?

Whether you have lived in South Florida for a lifetime or you are new here, now is the time to make a plan in case a storm hits the area this year.

To help you plan, the Village has a webpage for Hurricane Preparedness and Recovery at:

www.PrepareTheVillage.com

On this page you will find links to resources from several agencies to help you stay safe in a storm, minimize damage and recover quickly. The Village follows the guidelines of the Palm Beach County Division of Emergency Management, which advises residents to:

1. Make a plan
2. Build a kit
3. Get involved
4. Be informed

The page also has a link to the Palm Beach County Hurricane Evacuation Zone look-up tool. If an evacuation is ordered, you would hear that “Zone A, B or C” should evacuate. You should know which you are in if an evacuation order is issued. Use the Evacuation Zone tool to see what Evacuation Zone you live in.

Any evacuation notices affecting Village residents will be posted on the Village website, as well as on the Village Facebook and Twitter pages at @VillageNPB, and on Nextdoor.com (Note: A Nextdoor account usually takes several days to set up because the company mails a verification card to your home address before approving an account).

Spending a little time now to familiarize yourself with the resources at www.PrepareTheVillage.com may help avoid a lot of trouble later on.
Public Works is getting it done!

**Anchorage Park Docks**

New floating docks and a gangway are now ready for use on the north side of boat ramp at Anchorage Park Marina. On the south side, a new gangway and floating dock with a canoe launch is in place.

The gangway on the south side of the boat ramp has been removed and replaced with a floating gangway extending from the seawall. The result is now an additional 6 to 8 feet more space for loading boats on the ramp.

Additional docks will be installed along the south seawall as money becomes available later this year.

**Community Center trail and sign**

A new 10-foot wide asphalt trail has been completed. At ½-miles long, it’s a great place for strollers, jogging, dog walking, or getting the kids out for some healthy movement. Cost was $114,840. And the sign out front has a new color and design.

**Yacht Club Drive seawall repair**

Repairs to seawall on the south side of Yacht Club Drive are complete. Dirt behind the seawall was washing into the channel that leads to the Intracoastal, creating a hole under the sidewalk.

**Sidewalk repairs**

Cutting and grinding high spots, making cracks level and eliminating potential trip hazards. In the last two years, they fixed about 3,000 spots. Now they’ve mapped out another 557 trouble spots for this round of work, which will cost $34,101.

**New playground floor**

New wood chips have been installed on the playgrounds in Osborne and Lakeside Parks. The Parks and Recreation Department assisted.
Kids 4 to 10 can sign up now for Junior Summer Tennis

Recreational tennis sessions continue weekly until August 5

Do you have a fun and healthy way for the kids to spend some time during the summer? The North Palm Beach Summer Tennis Center is now signing up kids ages 4 through 10 for our fun recreational tennis instruction sessions.

The sessions will be daily from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. There are several weeks to choose from beginning June 3, and kids can sign up on a daily or weekly basis, and can enroll in as many weeks as they want.

New sessions begin each week on: July 1 (this week will be pro-rated due to July 4 holiday); July 8; July 15; July 22; July 29; and Aug. 5.

Pre-paid prices for Tennis Members is $150 a week. For non-member residents the cost is $162.50. For non-residents the cost is $175.

Daily rates are $35 for Tennis Members, $37.50 for non-member residents, and $40 for non-residents.

Call (561) 691-3425 to register or for information.

North Palm Beach Tennis Center

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skills &amp; Drills</td>
<td>Skills &amp; Drills</td>
<td>Cardio</td>
<td>Skills &amp; Drills</td>
<td>Skills &amp; Drills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>8:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men’s Singles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mixed Workout</td>
<td>Mixed Workout</td>
<td>Mixed Doubles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>6:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Private groups and lessons can be scheduled at your convenience. Call for details or to register for any of our programs. Racquet stringing available. Open to the public.

951 U.S. Highway 1 | At the North Palm Beach Country Club
(561) 691-3425
The Trips and Tours program offers group day trips and multi-day trips for varying interests. Register on line or at the Anchorage Park office, 603 Anchorage Drive, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday-Friday. Call (561) 841-3386.

**Elliot Museum Tour with House of Refuge**
- **July 12 | Friday**
- **Cost:** $40
- **Depart:** 9 a.m. | **Return:** 4 p.m.

**Boat Tour in Vero Beach**
- **July 19 | Friday**
- **Cost:** $50
- **Depart:** 9:30 a.m. | **Return:** 5 p.m.

**Caladium Festival**
- **July 27 | Saturday**
- **Cost:** $25
- **Depart:** 8 a.m. | **Return:** 6 p.m.

**Everglades City Airboat Tour**
- **Aug. 1 | Thursday**
- **Cost:** $75
- **Depart:** 7:30 a.m. | **Return:** 6 p.m.

**Stiltsville Boat Tour (Miami)**
- **Aug. 23 | Friday**
- **Cost:** $75
- **Depart:** 7:30 a.m. | **Return:** 6 p.m.

**Renninger’s Flea Market & Winery Tour**
- **Aug. 31 | Saturday**
- **Cost:** $55
- **Depart:** 8 a.m. | **Return:** 5 p.m.

---

**Most Injured Body Parts**

- 33% Hands and Fingers
- 9% Eyes
- 9% Heads, Faces and neck
- 12% Backs & Spines
- 18% Legs
- 28% Hands, Fingers and toes

More than 69% of the injuries were burns.

---

**Senior Helpers**

Jeffrey Taleff
Director of Operations

631 N. U.S. Highway One, Suite 100
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
P 561-626-9500 • F 561-842-4163
jtaleff@seniorhelpers.com

---

**Anne Geraghty - Neal**

Certified Public Accountant

760 U.S. Highway 1, Suite 206
North Palm Beach, FL 33408

Office: (561) 862-0350 • Fax: (561) 882-0226

E-mail: agncpa@aol.com

---

**James Pavlik, P.A.**

Realtor, North Palm Specialist
561-818-8325
pavlik.james@icloud.com
Laurel Bookkeeping Services
Kimberly T. Longfellow
(561) 281-6741
kimberly@laurelholdings.us
961 Laurel Road
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
www.laurelbookkeepingservices.com

MIKE’S ALUMINUM SPECIALTIES
Mike Sanicky
561-848-7188
Window & Door Lic. U20484
Aluminum Lic. UV1386
mikesaluminum@gmail.com
www.mikesaluminumspecialties.com

Come see what we have to offer!
St. Clare School is a faith driven school that does not just teach the Catholic faith, but does its best to live it. The entire school community strives to think of and serve others and create humble and charitable servants of Christ, while fostering a love for learning and academic excellence that prepares students for success in high school.

OPEN ENROLLMENT PK3-8th Grade
APPLY NOW
St. Clare Catholic School
821 Prosperity Farms Rd., North Palm Beach, FL 33408
www.5fClereschool.com  561.622.7171

St. Clare Catholic School
Tomorrow’s Catholic School
A Leader in Me School

Phil Talbert
Debbie Hawks
Residential, Luxury & Commercial Real Estate
561.220.2873
NPBRealtor@Keyes.com
www.NPBRealtor.com

NEED TO SELL YOUR HOME?  We take Full Service to a new level!

Edward Jones
Making Sense of Investing
877-VB-AT-NPB
818 U.S. Highway One, Suite 1, North Palm Beach, FL 33408
Bus. 561-776-0846  TF. 877-822-8672
Fax 877-781-2294  Cell 561-815-0614
vittorio.bertuzzelli@edwardjones.com
www.edwardjones.com

Vittorio Bertuzzelli
Financial Advisor
Driving Range . . 7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. daily, closes Sunday at 5 p.m.
Golf Shop........................................8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily.
Pool .................................................Closed for renovation
Tennis Courts.................................Mon.-Thur. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
                              Fri. - Sun. 8 a.m. until dark.
Tennis Office/Shop .......................Mon.-Thur. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
                              Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
                              Sat.-Sun. 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.